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GROWS WORSE.
The Awful Situation In the FloodStrickenRegion.

disaster and devastation

On Every Hand In the Vicinity of
.Memphis.

iiwipreds praying for aid
While They Stautl In the Watsr.CattU
and llttiUM M»|l 11oddlad Topthir
Waiting tor Boot* to Saceer Thaw.A
TiitiuMUitl U«ln|(ti Brought to M«m*
|.)it« ami Two Thousand to St. Loots.
Hrlirf Coiumlttaa Doing Kobla Work.
Iluudreds oriuopu I.M« Ail Thay Poa*
tiirtl*

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 16..The
iltsit&lppl river at MetnpJll* to-nJfbt
puafjcf a fraction over 3«.5 feet. a rise of
over 1-10 sine# tuorning. The river continuesto rise slowly. Two lives are

known to have been lost during the day.
Two negroes who live near Marlon. Ark.,
e-MmtJo.1 tit enuji Mound Lake in a duir-
out, when they were caught in the mightycurrent, their bout capsized and they
were swept away. Tho change In the
situation in the past twenty-tour hours
law been decidedly for the worse In every
respecr, as far as the flood and the flood
victims are concerned. Localities thai
were expected up to the last moment to
withstand the overflow are at the last
under water. People who thought they
wore safe from the angry river flnd
themselves hemmed in oitd their dxxgttc
l* the greater because the confidence
that prevented them from providing
against thenv
From every direction com-* reports unexpectedand unprecedented disaster.
A: Marion and u: the adjacent country
peoph are reported to oe lined up on

the rallukul track, ovur which occasional
wsvi sweep that threaten to carry off
tt:- '). .<*pera:e people ami live stock that
th'Te llnd pn-can.us foothold. Along

ih railroads leading out of thM
city into Arkansas, r. similar condition of
affairs exist*.
i\nvn on President's island, where it

was supposed that all por.^ma in danger
had !»' " curried olT Ja-«; night, it la learnedthat from fifty to 100 people were this
morning standing lii the water and prayiUC; r the right of a boat that wouJd
t.,'. them "IT. From island Forty came
: -... irt that the water I* everywhere,
t t.m^n being** ami dumb beast* are
liu>j>!!ed together wherever shallow
uati r offers standing place.

Appeals for Aid.
There are- many other points from

'.vhiirit come appeals for aig. It may
easily be understood, therefore, that the
relief committee".tvhlch has been establishedin this city, has Its hands full of
work. This "work' I* being looked after
ujjhout delay, noverthelesa. All the

11 river craft have b*-n requisitioned
' " thUt duty and Captain Fitch Is In
charge of the United Statej fleet, ha*
i-aivi! every »u<am vessel and harg* In
Ills command at (hu disposal of the committee.The Minnehaha and the Welcomeare running far up beyond Marlon.
Marges are carried wherever necessary.

N-ariy l.OOO people have been brought to
this city already from the overflowed
country. Only a few of these are white
and such have been able to take core of
hemselves upon unrival, as well as to extenda hand to the negroes who come In
their train. But most of the refuge** are
n-proes who saved nothing but the
clothes on their backs and maybe some
#:oek. the latter being an Incumbrance
rather than an assistance in the matter
of finding food and accommodations in
town.
The citizen relief committee have

t und places to house the refugees and
food is furnished them also from time to
time. This morning a quartette of ladles
arrived on the levee with provender.
They brought substantial food. The food
rut new life into the disconsolate negroes
and caused happiness.
Many rumors of wholesale drowning

ore current, but these cannot be verified.
A well defined report reached here last
night that five colored people had perishednear Marion and a colored man- and
child are know to have been drowned at
West Memphis. To-day two negroes
w-re drowned on the Mound Lake. Intenseinterest in the floods animates
everybody In the city. This is evidenced
» v the great throng* that gather on the
live. This afternoon it wan almost irnl";.«??lbleto reach the wharfboat when
sh" pulled In from Marlon.
At Helena the river nwe very slowly today,standing to-night 45.8 feet, two In-h-ibelow high water mark. The

*:?amer Maude left here late this afternoonfor Modoc, with a crew of forty
laborers for the government boat Titan
v.lth a crew arc sacking the levee. The
v.it r at Modac was within about 18 feet
"! the top of the levee at the last reports.

Perhaps Many LIvm Loit.

The people around Mfirlon. Ark., arc
^ rtaln that back in the woods to the
t «r,ir of Marlon there has been great loss
<>( life. There was a rumor to the offect
that sin*oral negroes had already been
drowned Jnattemptlng to get to a place

' nafety, but the names and other facts
i .old not be U-nrried.
The Memphis & St Louis packet

Mary Morton arrived In port to-day and
) ported extending relief to flood suffiers below Cairo.
Bctnething over a hundred men. wo-

mock wen? picked up and carried io
Kijlton. From all reportn thorn Is
great Buffering In Iho dintrlet menHonedand aid In l>elnK linked for vicliniH.>»o Uvea no far have been lost.
AI Cottonwood, ntno mlb's below CattiilirrHvlllo,th»» wator Is in nearly all

the houses, both business and dwelling.
m (Juyono. nix rnlle/f above Caruthers*
\ill'-, tho water i* nil over tho town,
.ltd from throe when to two feet deep
in ti>" houses. Prisoners had to bo
nwnid from the Jail to ht* court houHe
i<» kchik* the water. OJayoxo is the
f "nnty feat of Pemiscot <ounty.

WATER EVERYWHERE.
*1 lie llcvn«l«lloii It* Southwestern ."till-

ionrl-(irfNt I)nmni;e.
ST. LOUIS, March 16..fn southwest*
in Missouri, on the Mississippi river,

I'.ltd':; Point is almost entirely Inundatedand to-day tlie committee on JJelt
»nf) !» ».;? Mountain railways will probablyhave to abandon their tralmutnto
t lr.il place. The water In over the cott'nibolt track nearly one foot deep at
' rui point* between Bird's Point and
M.lthton. the first station south.
ir«»riv ihoiiKiind aeros of land in Misii'Mlppicounty, Mo., are protected by

l' \n s, which were built since the last
llood. They are hold In* against the
water, but the Iron Mountain railway

embankment, which form* tho southernboundary of thin drainage district,
I* not railed to the grade of ilia levees.
Water bus commenced pouring over the
railway and will Hood all this territory.
Many farmer* In thin district planted
wheat for the flint time thin year, feelingsafe from tloodii. and the crowing
crop, whichm half a foot high, win
be entirely destroyed.
At Caruthersvllle, Mo., work on the

levee la being kept up night aijil day,
and In Pemiscot county the levee In In
good condition. Twelv* mile* below
Osceola. Ark., the levee broko yesterdayand the llnod In dlong great damageIn that section.
At Tyler, thirteen mile* below Carutherevllle.there are ten families on a saw

dust pile for protection, having been
driven from their homes.

WUI Care tor lit* Hlttnn.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 1G..The reliefcommittee to-day decided that no

appeal will bo made to other cities for
aid for the flood sufferers in this portionof the Mississippi valley. Response*
from local sources have been so liberal
aa to make outside contributions unnecessary.
Churches, white and colored, will Ira

thrown open to shelter white and black
refugees, while thousand* of dollars In
cash and an Immense amount ot clothes
and provisions will do the work of caringphysically for the sufferers.

THB »T. LOPII F1H»
Lwa More Dun k Million aiut a llalr-Oa*

Square Harurd.
8T. LOUIS, Mo., March 11.Nothing

remain* of the big block covering
Eighth and St. Charles streets and
Washington avenue, occupied by the
Ely-Walker dry good» company, but a

mesa of ruins. This afternoon the
names had not entirely subsided, but at
least half a dozen streams were playlugon the smouldering mass.
A conservative estimate made to-day

places the total loss at II,600,000.
The Ely-Walker stock, valued at

about 11.200.000, is a totul loss. The Ions
on the building, which was owned by
John K. Lyonbergx'r, Is estimated at
$300,000. The adjoining building, owned
by Liggett & Myers, was damaged to the
extent of about $10,000.
The Versteeg-Grant Shoe Company

cstlmato their 1oj>s at $25,000. entirely
the result of water. The Gas-Shelton
Hat Company estimate their loss at
about $25,000 from the same cause, and
the Kelly-Goodfellow Company at
about $5,000. The Insurance aggregates
$1,000,000.
A defective electr'o light wire Is supposedto have caused the Are.

WILL 8TABT*THE MILLS.
Tli» 2V«vrT«riJP* Dlrrct Gfftrl wilt b« lo

St«P Them, bat tin After Cfftct will 1m
Uoo4.
CHICAGO. March 16.."More wool has

been sold out of Chicago for western
mills during the last sixty days than duringthe previous mix months." said R. R.
8treet, of the R. R. Street & Co., agents
for en eastern mill machinery and Wool
supply house. "The wool Is wanted for
immediate use and the mills are tvorklng
on actual orders. This Is the first direct
effect of the proposed tariff bill, as buyersrealise they must soon pay higher
prices and are accordingly giving the
mills their orders now. Lwt fall and
winter 75 per cent of the w<»olen mill machineryof this country was idle; now it
Is nearly all at work.
"A great many foreign goods will be

brought In before the bill takes *>fTect
and these will fill up the market ami k#v/»
the mill men quiet until they have been
conmimed. With a proper tarifT act lit
effect, however, it will not be Ions before
every bit of <»ur mill machlnei'v will l»t*
running full time.'*

A MOTHER'S PLEA

To JukMS to Smve llcr Son I'ltlirrtlrd by
ltlm.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 16 .A Apodalto the Times from Covington, Ky.,
says: This morning at the Alexandria

Jail, Mrs. Walling suddenly walked over

to Scott Jackson and cried:
"SAve my son; you can do It by telli

lnir tha truth."
Jackson was visibly startled, but deniedthat he had concealed anything he

know. Mrs. Walling persisted that he
had not told the truth and that he was

dragging her son to the scaffold.
Guards Interfered and quieted her.

She left the Jail weeping bitterly.
Jackson was much agitated oven after

her departure.
Fairy Story From Illinois.

PEORIA, III., March 16..Pekln has a

sensation. A year ago Friday a man

named Wallace was hanged there for
tho murder of his sister. A week ago
when the warm rains fell, the grass took
on a green hue all over the court house
square and over the space where the
stockade had stood, except over the spot
occupied by the gallows, which is barren,and presents the exact outlines of
a woman's face, with hair streaming
in disarrangement down her back, it
Is said to be a splendid lik«i:ess of the
murdered woman.

Kays It wai m K«kr.
BOSTON, March 16..The Stetson Will

case opened to-day with George 8. Wellwanas the first witness. He stated
that the marriage nllegcd tp have
taken place between John Stetson and
Kate Stokes was a "fake" and Mrs.
Ann Kenny, who was employed by
Stetson at the time when the niarrla/je
of Mr. Stetson and Stokes is allleged lo
have taken place, said that on the day
when It is claimed Mr. Patte« performedthe ceremony, he did not nee Kale
Stokes, but only saw Stetson, to whom
lie rave some papers.

Fatally Uitrticd.

CLEVELAND, O., March Ifl..Throo
men were fatally l»urncd at the Emma
blast furnace to-day l>y n jrerlo* of explosion*of molten metal. A number
of other men wore atruck by Ihe flying
pieces of red hot Iron, but were not ne|rlously hurt. The men wcr© at work
drawing- thoaeethlng maw Into trench**
and while thlM was being done a nnniberof frightful explo*lon« occurred. An
raeh RUCiTedlng exploalon occurred th»»
in*n wrro knocked down. The injured
are: John O'ltourke, John Burns and
Antonio Mollnnskl.

Reviving m LoH Cao«e.
DENVER, Col., March M..Senator

James K. Jones, chairman of tho nationalDemocratic committee, and,
Daniel J. Campau, chairman of the nationalDemoerutle executive committee,
left Denver to-day for Salt Lake. The
object of their western vlnlt In to confirwith prominent advocates of treu
coJjiafc-- of Kllv/ r concerning1 measure.?
to cafjey '»n an educational campaign
Ht'Mdily until the eivctlon of liou.

YOUR piano In valuable. Our two
truckmen have been with «/» founrcn
yearn and know how to move pianos.- Let
iih inov»» your* for you. Our prices aro
no higher than others.

F. W. HA 1i'MBR CO.
| lllio Market (street*

QUICK "WORK
Will be Made ot All Legislative

Mutters in the House.

TARIFF WILL NOT BE DELAYED
I.ouger Thau Necessary-Appropriation (
Bills that Failed In tile Last Congress
will bm Taken Up at Ouca.Senator Pettlgrsw'sPeanat Statesmanship-Ways
and Means Committee at Work on the
Tariff Dill.Mi. Bailey Makes an ImportantStatement Ibr the Democrats.6peclal

Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, March lC.-It 1a the

expectation of the hou«e leaders that the
appropriation. bills which failed at the
last session of Congress will be taken up
and passed under a special order without
change. The belief is that under this or*
rangement they can all be passed
through the house In a couple of days.
The sundry bill, which carries the appro-
pnatione lor Wwi Virginia nvcn, is one

of the measure# to bo thus dlaposed of,
and Jf the same tactics can be adopted in
the senate, hold-over legislation wlU ref
Quiro but little time of tho aeaslon.
The tariff bill will be combatted by the

opposition, especially in the upper houae,
although It will doubtless go through
with but little change. Senator Pettl1grew is nursing an amendment which he
will offer at the ilrst opportunity, pro|
vidlng that all articles on the dutiable
IK in the bill, which are supported by an

American trust shall be admitted free ot
duty. For example. If the importer of
white pine lumber Is enrolled lm tho
country by a trust he may go to the
United States court with an appeal for
release from payment of duty. This 1n
euid not to be intended to defeat the
measure, but Senutor Pettlgrew hopes to

afford amusement t<> the galleries and
embarrass the administration.
The postoffloe department officials are

anxiously awaiting appointment of the
fourth assistant postmaster general. A

great many postofllces require Immediate
uttnetion, vacancies having occurred
through death and resignations. Until
the administration of the department Is
in complete accord, no appolnments will
be made, and meanwhile applications are

rapidly accumulating.

THE TARIFF BILL
.._

llfftrt the Way* and Meant Commute**
Democratic Objtctaon Not Urgt* Vwy

K trougly-llalley !*»yt Thry Will Wot

Obaienct.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 16..

The Democratic members of the way®
and means committee received their
first official Information on the new tar|
Iff bill to-day when the bill was consideredat a secret session of the full committee.Chairman
that he desired to report the bill to the

house when it meets at noon Thursday.
Mr. McMUlln (Dem., Tenn.) complained
that this plan would not give tho Democratssufficient time to analyse the

measure and prepare a reporu me

Democrats contended that they had

treated the Republican member* moie
generously In the matter of time when
the Wilton bill was framed. Half «n

hour was consumed in spurring over
* thi* point, ami no definite conclusion
was reached. Three hours were apent
In analysis of the bill by sections, the
Republican members who had been
most active in the preparation of the
various schedules explaining the
changes made from existing rales and
eomparlng the proposed duties with the
McKinley act.
Chairman Dlngley and Mr. Payne, of

New York, discussed the chemical
schedule; Mr. Dolliver, of Iowa, the
agricultural schedule: Mr. Tmvney, of
Minnesota, lumber: Mr. Payno sugar,
und Mr. Dalsell glass, earthenware and
metal:'. Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, and
Mr. McMllIln took the leading part in
the discussion for the Democrats.
Concerning the tiugar schedule, Mr.

Payne asserted that It was practically
u return to the law of 18S3. lie representedthat the proposed rates would be
equivalent to an ad valorem duty of
7a per cent on 95 per cent of all the
sugar Imported. He said that the achedulocontained no concealed differential
between raw und refined sugar, such
as the Wilson bill had. While the revenuewhich sugar would yield had not
been ucttinlly calculated. Jt would bring
from $16,000,000 to $18,000,000 more Into
the treasury than under the Wilson law.
Mr. Robertson, of Louisiana, a Democrat.gave an opinion that $50,000,000
could be expected from this sugar schedule.

In the consideration of the agriculturalschedule, Mr. Dolliver explained
that the countervailing duty on fish to
offset bounties paid by foreign governmentswas directed against Franco. The
Democrats objected to the imposition of
a duty of one-half cent on fresh water
fish, which are now on the free lint.
They also contended that the proposed
rates on seeds nre double the McKinley
duties. The southern members took an
Interest In the rlee paragraphs. It was
explained that the Increased rate on
broken rice had been levied to discouragetho growing practice of breaking
rice which Is brought In for the use of
breweries, before Its importation, to securethe advantage of the cheaper rates.
The duty of three cents a pound on
chicory root, which Ih now on the free
lint, and which is used ns an adulterationof coffee. Mr. Dolliver explained,
was for the benefit of the middle west,
where chicory growing Is a new Industry.
When the glass schedule was reached,Mr. Wheeler criticised the increase

in dution on the cast pollnhed plate
glass. t6x24, from 6 to 'J cents, and on
24x30 from 10 to 13 cents, the Increase
being over the McKinley rales. Mr.
Dalzell said that It had boon demonstratedthat the MeKlnley duties on
plates these sizes were not protective,
but to offset these Increases the rates
»m nlnioH of higher grades hud been
reduced,

Tin* imposition of a duty on cotton
ties, now on the free lint, was also oppottedby the Democrats. Mr. Wheeler
said the American manufacture!* were
able not only to supply the home market.but to fill large orders for India
without any protection on the article.

It wan contended by the Democrats*
that the additional duty of one-fourth
cent on nil urtlclen of steel finished cold,
would jirovo wry far-rvachlnff In Itn
scope, 'l'he average rate of cutlery was
stated to be nbnut !« per rent.
The Democrats opposed alsu the proposedduly of t'2 u thousand an white

pine, with It Is double the McKlnley rat-.
They also criticised the paragraph
placing telegraph and telephone poles
and railroad tb»s of cedar and nil other
woods at l!0 per cent duty. The other
Wood# are not now dutiable and the
opponents of the new bill asserted that
they constitute the most extensive
class. The Democratic memboN of the
committee will offer amendments to the
bill In the committee meeting to-mor-

row an a matter of form. Their amendment*will, of course, be rejected by the
Hepubllcans.
In It* iiecond sesnlon of the day tlx

'ommlttee finished the review of the bill,
>ut did not k» so much Into detail In the
astni-bedules. Mr. Evans, of Kentucky,
'xplalmtd the spirits and ivlne schedule
The Democrat* oppoaed the advance on
randies from II 80to I.' W on the (round
hat It encouraged the placing on the
narket of spurious goods, Imitation* of
itandard brand*.
Mr. Russell, of Connecticut, explained
hat the ootton schedule wo* practically
he Wilson rates reduced from ad valoremto Bpeclllc. it was remarked by a
Democratic member that Senator Aidich,of Rh«da Island, and not Mr. WI1>on,was the autlior of the cotton schedilewhich the senate Incorporated In the
Wilson bill. Mr. Fayno said that hemp,
llax and jute schedule was pradically
hat of the McKlnloy act with the blantetclause on liemp. flax and ramie Increasedfrom 36 to M per cent. The
Democrats criticised the restoration of
Jutles on cotton bagging, which 1* now
in the free list. The other schedules
ivcro con* through Informally. The
Democrats criticised the transfer of
nany article* from the tree list to the
lundrlea schedule with duties, but were
llsposed to acquiesce In the action of the
Republicans In placing a duty of II a ton
m peat moss, at the Instance of Mr. DolIver,to encourage an Infant ndustry.
The committee adjourned until ThursJaymorning, but the Democratic memjerawill have a conference to-morrow to

HKIlne their policy.
Mr. B&lley. of Texas, the recent Democraticcandidate for speaker, said In the

Mimmittee that the Democrats were anxiousto hasten, rather than delay the pasiageof the bill, both to stop the possible
rush of Import* Into the country and to
,i». .>.» iLnuhilcana and opportunity to
demonstrate that a high tariff could relievethe country of financial depression.

AN AIR OHYELCOME
Alike iVUlie Uoim fajbrkd Contrastt»
Tim I of the Put Foar Years.HeKtnIcy'iHoapttalty will K««p Htm la

Toach with th® People.
WASHINGTON, March 16..Business

begins to run more smoothly at the
white house. The malls are enormous

and the clerical force is heavily taxed
to keep up with the rush, yet there Is
a system about the proceedings that facilitatesthe transaction ofagreatdealof
business in a short time. The President
himself Is to be credited with this, for
his wide experience in departmental
and congressional methods has enabled
him to direct the course of papers with
accuracy and speed in their proper
places and refer each application in the
name manner to the proper official.
Facilities for the press heretofore unknownat the white house have been

provided by Secretary Porter. A commodioustable and comfortable seats
have been placed in the lobby of the
secretary's office in such a favorable
position that the reporters, for whom
the place is reserved, are enabled to see
for themselves all the President's visitorsand to talk with them if the deRire,and there is a general air of welcomein the place.
The President Is also settling down to

a prudent set of rules for his own health
and comfort. In office hours he is a

liwil worker, but hereafter the white
house is to be closed to official callers at
four o'clock and at hat hour the Presidentwil retire from his office, and after
a brief rest In the private portion of the
white house in company with Mrs. McKinley,he will go out of doors and take
some exercise, walking or tiding, accordingto the state of the weather. In
the evenings the white house loses its
official character and becomes u social
centre. The President is fond of companyand scarcely an evening passes
that half a dozen friends do not sit
down at the presidential mahogany for
dinner.

Want (be Order Aunailed.
WASHINGTON'. Ma&h 16.-Senator

Wilson, of Washington, is making an effortto secure the revocation of the order
of Presiden: Cleveland, setting apart
fore3t.reservations in different states. An

opinion has been rendered by the assistantattorney general far the interior departmentthat President McKlnley has
the power to declare void an order made
by his predecessor. A letter J)as been

.. -..Ml-.... ami c.|midfl
prepared oy oemiiui mmn.

by himself and by Senators Carter, of
Montana and Clark, of Wyoming, \n
which the urgent necessity tor nullifying
the recent order is *«t forth. Theoe mat

terswill bo presented to the President at
an early date.

A Flood orilMlt.
"WASHINGTON. D. C., March 1G..

In the senate to-day four liundred and
thirty-eight bills and eight joint resolutionswere Introduced. They embraco
neurly every phase of public business.
Mr. Allen's batch of bills numbered

nbout seventy-five. Thoy include bills
directing the foreclosure of the governmentlien on the Union Paclflo railroad;to prevent lobbying; defining Uio
powers of the Judiciary; for service pensions.etc. Other bills cover all varietiesof subjects.

Walcolt Kalli a Ftht.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 18.SenatorWolcott said to-day that he
knew nothing of any intention on the
part of President McKinley to ask him
to go to Europe as a commissioner In
behalf of this government to continue
his negotiations looking to an internationalagreement on silver. Ho made
the Ftmoment, upon being shown an
article In a New York paper saying that
he would be n»i<od by the President to

accept this mission, but declined to discussthe question further.

I'fliiloni «H«t 1'alentt*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 16..

Pensions to West Virginians have been
granted us follows;

II.,- t Uiln|
unginai~iiiuiiiiivii nn^, jhhuIngton;John W. Wyatt. Roane county.
Original dependents.Minor of WlUon

C. Hoger. Barbour county.
Patents to West Virginia Inventor*

were authorised to-day as follows:
George W. Dudley, assignor. Charles*
ton. typewriting attachment, adding
machine; Williams If. Furbeo and T.
Barrett. Mannlngton, pipe wrench; W.
B. Woods. Wheell/ig, trolley repair
wagon.

P*l<| JloHlilr llial'lnl I'rlrr.

Special Dispatch to the Tntell/gencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., March lfi..

The big sale made of Lincoln county
lands, In which oGnoral J. A. Hoi ley ami
others were the purchasers for 130,000,
wns set aside and the land was eold for
$00,000. the same purchasers buying It.
u syndicate ehaded by J, L. Caldwell
being their opposing bidders.

Will be Promptly C'anflriilrtl,
WASHINGTON, March 18.-A11 the

nominations sent to the senate to-day
wore referred by the senate In executivesession to the proper committee.
If l»<cxpeeted that the foreign relations
commit to nt 1W meeting to-morrow
will agree to report the nominations for
nmbaaMidors and they probably will
be confirmed Thursday.

WAR CERTAIN.
Greek Cabinet Decides to Resist

Powers' Coercion.

ONLY SOLUTION FOR GREECE

Is to Take Active Measures
Against Turkey.

TROOPS HURRIED TO THE FRONT
And Ui« C«ntr« of Interest Trtnifirnd
From Crete to U» 1Uo«4obUb Frontier.
Tarklah ForcM Fortifying and Preparingfar an Attack-Fierce KcMntment
In Greece Toward RrmIs-KIbx George
DuappolnUd In the Attttade ofFranco
and HaMla-Tlie Former Power Ac*

cOMd afTrtuhirfi

'ATHENS, March 16..It 1b the generalbelief here that nothing now can preventwar, aud that the government has
**- «1. -# .amnillm /«illw nmnnreH
*U> tlittii w<uii|nH|)i> iwiv f.r. -.

The cabinet had a long session to-day
as to the attitude to be taken in face of
the coercive programme of Europe, and
It la reported that a decision was reachedto take active measures, as being the
only solution possible for Greece.
The centre of Interest is now transferredfrom Crete to the Macedonian

frontier. It is evident front the haste
which the government has displayed in
getting all its available troops oft by
sea before the commencement of the
blockade that there Is a strong convictionthat they will be needed at once.
With the sea route closed, the transportationof troops must be overland,

and this would be exceedingly slow and
difficult process, owing to the lsck of
horses and the very incomplete railway
system in the northern portions of
Greece. Many of the war correspondentshave already arrived at Volo, Larlssaand other frontier points.
Tho Greek officers on the frontier

And the utmost difficulty in restraining
their men, and the departure of Crown
Prince Constantino for the frontier has
been deferred on the advice of the generalsin command, who fear that his
presence would have a dangerously excitingInfluence upon the troops.
It is reported that the Turkish forces

on the Macedonian frontier are raising
a double line of fortifications and being
constantly reinforced from Salonlca.
Since the publication in the semlofflcA press of the exposition of Count

Mi» yiviefTs Cretan policy, which appearedat the moment when it was
roost calculated, to Influence the French
government the feeling of the public
press of Ureece has been one of the
fiercest resentment toward Russia.
The Greek royal family is also seriouslydisappointed by the attitude of

Russia, and France is believed to have
sacrificed her Cretan sympathies upon
the altar ot-tfce Franco-Russian entente.

BLOCKADE OF CRETE.
Orders Given <o (he Admirals Co Proceed

Without Delay.
LONDON*, March 16..In the house of

lords to-day* tbe marquis of Salisbury,
replying to the earl of Kimberly, the
Liberal leader, said that instructions
had been given to the admirals in commandof the foreign fleets in Cretan
waters to commence the blockade of the
Island of Crete without any further deley.

FRAHCE'fl ACTIOS
In Adhertni to Che Coercion Poller Afr

fret* (lie Stock Market.
LONDON*, March 16..The decision of

the French chamber of deputies approvingof the policy of France In adhering
to the concert of the powers has had
a good effect upon the stock exchange
here. Consols went up G-16. Foreign
securities were Arm.
According to the Times' dispatch from

Athens, a tendency towards despondencyis beginning to show itself at the
Greek capital, the "last hope of a ruptureof the concert of Europe having
been shattered by the decision of Franco
to join In the coercion."
The dispatch adds: 'There is much

speculation as to whether the forces of
the powers will proceed to active measuresagainst Col. Vassga' troops. While
it Is formally announced that orders
have been given to both the Greek
troops and ships in Crete to oppose
force by force. It may be doubted whetherthe orders have really been given.
Brave words, however, are indispensablein the prevailing popular mood.
The king and the government have no
choice but to swim with the tide."
The Dally Mall says:
"The vagaries of a certain continentalsovereign are causing profound

anxloty to his family and especially to
the diplomats, who recognise that the
concert of Europe may at any moment
bo disturbed. Pinching guests and tryingto trip them with his sword are
among the antics attributed to the insanesovereign."
The paragraph unmistakably hints at

Emperor William of Germany.
Step Taken too Late.

CANISA, Crete, March 16..The Russianconsul has received formal Instructionsto proclaim automony for Crete,
but the other consuls still remain withoutthem. The admirals consider that
this step has been taken too late. After
a conference to-day the consuls addressednotes to their respective embassiesdeclaring that If tiny portion of
the marines should be withdrawn from
i;anca, looting ana lawlessness, aunt avatedby hunger, will dangerously increase.

't roops fur Crctr.
LONDON. March 16..It Is announced

this ufternooti that a detachment of
six hundred men from the Seaforth
Height* has been ordered to the Islund
of Crete Immediately from Malta.
The vessels belonging to the British

Medeterrnnean squadron now at Malta
have been instructed to *ill Immediatelyfor the Mand of <.'rete to rrlnfnrce
the Brill*'.! squadron now In those
waters.

I'i'Kta KcprtmU.
PARIS, March 17..-ha Liberie, to-ilay,

commenting upon President McKiuloy's
tariff policy, says: "The European government."ought n«»t to hesitate. They
must anticipate these bad intention* by
reprisal*. The United State* ha* greater
need of Europe than Europe ha* for the
llnlted Htaies. for the lott^r produces no
article which I* unobtainable elsewhere.
A crisis of over-production would be
fatal t.» the I'nlted Mat-*, where the
aprings of credit are already atreatehed
to the utmo«t and where everything I* at
Hetltloun and Inflated values. In a few
days the whole structure would collapse.1'

BETHANY COLLECB
DtfMtarlDieflf to
porkrj' Dlfflc.IlU. k*dImhuippnlt

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PITTSBURGH. Pa . March 18.-Th»

directors of Bethany college, Bethany,
Wat Virginia, tela » meeting at the
Seventh avenue hotel this evening to
deotdo whether the oldest college ot
the Christian church organized bj|
Alexander Campbell founder of the Ductulechurch was to be closed owing Ml
financial difficulty.
The directors .vera loath to clofe the

the Institution and'Anally decided to
negotiate a loan to tide over temporarilyembarrassment, and to appeal to
the gnat brotherhood of Duciptea
throughout the country to ccme to the
relief of the Institution by the next annualcommencement. The faculty Is la
debt about JiO.OOO. The Institution
holds many notes which it Is Impossible
to collect. It Is also endowed with
<40,000 which is not available at present
and may not be for some time.

Prof. A. Xj. SfcKeever, chancellor of
the college, and B. C. Hagermsn, clialrmanof the faculty, attended the meeting,as well ns J. J. Barclay, BuKona
Feuchtlnger, Col. Alexander Campbell,
of Bethany; 1. W. Knight, of Trembly,
0.;J. C. Palmer, of Wellsburg; Oconto
Dorney, FrankSort, Ky.;8. M. Cooper,
Cincinnati; Oliver Marshall. New Cumberland,'W. Va.;Hon. A. W. Campbell,
of Wheeling;_M. M. Cochran, ot Union-
wwn, i-a,; nje i. uuvqi,
H. Henderson, Charlew Shields and Dr.
Borer JVilliams, of Pittsburgh.

A COMPLICATION
Between England and Hpaln, Caused by

the Bermuda's Latril Exploit*
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 18..

An interesting complication, it is said*
is likely to arise in the near future betweenthe English embassy and the
Spanish legation here over the filibusteringsteamer Bermuda. The recent
prolonged trip of the Bermuda from
Philadelphia to Bermuda and back to
Fernandlna is a mystery yet to be solved.but it is said to becertain that she
did not take on arms or men from the
United States.

If she has been engaged in filibusteringshe must have taken on her cargo
and men on the high seaa. As the Bermudais a British vessel, she is believedto be liable under the British foreign
enlistment act rather than the Americanneutrality laws, and therefore the
British and Spanish diplomats here, It
is expected, will exchange notes on the
subject Last summer the British embassytook away the Bermuda's Britishregister on representations of the
Spanish government, but it was restoreda few months ago at Halifax.

Knmor that GomezU Wounded.
HAVANA. March 15..It J* reported

here that Gen. Maximo Gomez, the
great Insurgent leader/was seriously;
wounded In the fight which occured recentlyat Arroyo Blanco, provinoe of
Santa Clara, between the Spaniards
under Gen. Bernal and an insurgent
force under Gomes.

ANOTHER FIRE AT MINGO.
Two Boklti Destroyed tilts

Lot* $3,000.
The industrial town oC Mingo function,up the river, had another fire

early this morning, but not such a destructiveone as that of several weeks
ago when the lose footed up 135,000.
This morning atl:50 o'clock in the house
of Martin McDonald, on Wilson street,
a lighted lamp exploded and in a
little time the house was on firs
from top to bottom. The inmate#
had narrow escapes but nobody was
Injured. The fire spread to the ad*
joining house owned by Kyle
Stevens, and both were entirely destroyed.Most of McDonald's householdgoods were destroyed, but Steven's
were saved. Prank Gaughan's nousa
was slightly damaged by the Are.
Singularly enough, the cause of the flra
was the same as that of the late oonholdgoods were destroyed, but Slovens*
llagratlon.an overturned lamp, ffhe
1oesls about 92,000; fully insured,

ST. PATBICK'8 DAY.

The Loral Observance Inclades Several
Kniertalnmenla.

To-day Is St Patrick's day. FormerlySt Patrick's day was tho occasion
for great demonstrations, but of late

years Its observance has been confined
mainly to religious services or a concert
typical of the "ould sod."
St Patrick is the patron saint of Ireland,and tradition has it that he banishedall the frogs and snakes from the

green-carpeted isle. In pictures he it
represented as having tho robes of a

great Catholic ecclesiastic, and holding
a staff in his hand while his sandalled
foot crushes life from a snake. Concerningthe origin of St. Patrick there
has been much discussion, and a flnal
verdict between Scotland or Franco as
his birthplace, has never .been reached.
That he was of French birth is the theorygenerally accepted. Whether the
17th of March is his natal day or the
day on which he died is also a subject
of controversy.
But Irishmen the world over pay little

heed to discussions pertaining to his
place of birth or the true distinction
as to whether to-day is an anniversary
of his birth or death. To-day means
to them "the day we celebrate." The
national emblem of Ireland, tho threeleavedshamrock, will be very much in
evidence to-day.
Here in Wheeling, the A. O. II. and

its ladles' auxilllary will present the
four-act Irish drama. "Innisfall," at the
Carroll club. The cast of characters
mhrare trood talent and the Jarge
number oftlckcts Hold augurs a unanelulan well oh artistic success.
In Benwood. the congregation .of St.

John's church gives a concert, and contributingto the programme are many
concert favorites of Wheeling*, Bellalre
and Benwood. For this concert, nearly
every ticket has been sold.

The Crowd Vndlmlulslted«
WASHINGTON'. D. C.. March 16..

The crowd of visitors at the whit*
house to-day was undiminished by tho

Knowledge that it wan cabinet day and
that the President would not bo able to
see any .callers after 11 o'clock. Instead.this fact had the effect to stimu*
late thorn Into early attendance, and
there were many people outside of the
President's door when at the hour of 10
o'clock the first admissions were made.

Wrntlirr KorwaM fur To-ilny.
For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, fair, probably followed

by rain in the evening or night; warmer;southerly winds.
ItOCftf 'iVittper«rat-r.

'riifl temperature yesterday n* observed
by C. Keltnepf, druggist, corner Market
mid Fourteenth street*, was an follows:
"a. m 3> 3 p. m 2
!' a. m 3« 7 j>. m4i
12 m I? : Weather-Clear.
T1IK dark mahogany used Krakauer

plane, advertised first iu Sunday's paper,was sold Tuosday morning for
cash. Used Krakaur pianos are bargain*seldom found and always go
quickly. Watch for ouv next offer.

F. W. HAUMI2K CO.
1310 Market street.


